The SunLine ACCESS Advisory Committee is looking for new members. The Committee works with SunLine staff and provides input on:

- SunBus fixed route service
- Bus stop accessibility
- Service to seniors and persons with disabilities
- Accessible transportation such as SunDial Paratransit Service
- Other public transit matters

Please return this application completed to:

SunLine Transit Agency
Tamara Miles, Eligibility/Compliance Officer
(760) 343-3456 x 1407
32-505 Harry Oliver Trail
Thousand Palms, CA 92276
Name

Address

City __________________ State _______ Zip _______

Home Phone ________________________________

Day Time Phone ________________________________

1. Are you a SunLine Customer? __/ Yes __/ No

2. What percentage of your trips is made by:
   Auto: __/ 25% __/ 50% __/ 75% __/ 100%
   SunBus: __/ 25% __/ 50% __/ 75% __/ 100%
   SunDial: __/ 25% __/ 50% __/ 75% __/ 100%

3. Are you affiliated with any agency that would benefit from the ACCESS Advisory Committee?
   __/ Yes Agency name _______________________
   __/ No

4. Why are you interested in joining this committee?
   _______________________________________
   _______________________________________
   _______________________________________

5. What are some of your ideas for improving accessibility of public transportation?
   _______________________________________
   _______________________________________
   _______________________________________
   _______________________________________

Signature __________________________ Date _______